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Editor's Note

Team in need of a coach

Every medical oncology fellow quickly learns about interdisciplinary cancer care, but thank God for the
American College of Surgeons' mandate for tumor boards, because without them, we might be
strangers. Personally, I don't liketo think about any surgeon, radiation oncologist or medical oncologist
not regularly attending one of these valuable meetings. However, the truth is that we really don't report
to anyone, and our collaboration is pretty much voluntary.

This issue of our audio series attempts to demonstrate how critical it is that interdisciplinary team
members talk to each other. We begin with the local control guys, and Pat Borgen and Frank Vicini
comment on a plethora of surgical and radiation therapy research issues that profoundly affect systemic
management decisions.

For example, Dr Vicini is the principal investigator of a critical NSABP-RTOG randomized clinical trial
evaluating partial breast irradiation (PBI). This historic collaboration between two premier collaborative
clinical trial groups will provide much-needed answers about PSI, albeit many years from now. In the
interim, the pace at which this accelerated and patient-friendly treatment strategy permeates into the
nonprotocol management algorithm utilized in the community treatment setting is anyone's guess.

While we wait for definitive research results, patients should seek input from every team member
regarding the advisability of PSI and which technique is preferable. Pat Borgen cautions us that local
control may have much more of an impact on long-term survival than previously recognized, and one
might imagine that PSI could either have a deleterious effect (if it results in suboptimal local tumor
control) or could be a more effective modality (because treatment can be implemented prior to
chemotherapy).

With an increasing number of patients receiving taxane-based adjuvant regimens that can take up to
six months to complete, earlierradiation therapy could have a potential antitumor advantage.

From a quality of life perspective, avoiding six weeks of daily treks for radiation therapy is appealing,
particularly after the physical and emotional trauma of adjuvant chemotherapy. However,patients will
surely want to know what their medical oncologist has to sayan this issue before they opt for an
unproven treatment modality.

Input from Craig Allred, the pathologist for the interdisciplinary team collaborating on this issue of
Breast Cancer Update, is unfortunately very disheartening. I have nothing personal against pathologists
or Craig, who is a really nice man, but jf Adam Brutsky's interview provides ample documentation that
contemporary systemic therapy ofbreast cancer is essentially target-driven, then Craig's comments
leave us wondering if we have the ability to measure-the most critical targets every oncologist must
consider - ER, PR and HER2 status. (My apologies to Phillip Roth for that very long sentence.)

1keep expecting some rebel breast cancer patient advocacy group to stage a massive protest at the
I,CI to demand that pathologists provide impeccable ER, PR and HER2 assays. At the present lime,
however, women are going to continue to relapse unnecessarily or receive SUboptimal palliative care
because we can't get their pathology right. Even if recent history tells us that our usually capable nation
is not totally effective In rnilitary intelligence gathering, we should be able to at least gather accurate

http://wvvw.breastcancerupdate.com/bcn200417/editor.htm 9/30/2005
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information Tor tile war all cancer.

Maybe we need more than ACOS-mandated tumor boards. Maybe we need someone to rally and gUide
the entire team - including nurses, pharmacists, radiologists, psychologists, social workers and others
- and take a deep breath, and really figure out now to work toqethet better so patients call receive the
very best care we have.

- Neil Love, MD
NLQve_@Res,~arc;,hTo.P racti C8. net

Select publications

http://www"breastcancerupdate"comfbcu200417Ieclitor.htm 9130/2005
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Gent expression profiling studies have reconfirmed the
previously realized biologic importance ofER ill breast cancer.
Peron et illS!.! published the results of their breast cancer gene
expression [l1lalysis in 2000 and found that expression profile
patterns largely separated 11111lors into ER positive and BIz
negative categories. These findings have been confirmed by
others using different sampling methods and expression profil
ing techniques.61J-6 2 Results from gene rnicruarraystudies have
further categorized breast cancers into several major SUbtypes
based on their patterns of gene expression, including the ER
positive luminal subtype and the ER negative basal sub
type.59,60,63 The existence of these breast cancer phenotypes
have been verified by imnrunohistochemicnt studies of protein
expression.M,6s

ER has complex relationships with other biomoleculcs
relevant in breast cancer. The majority of cancers express ER
and HER2 in an inverse manner, and 8 subset of U1l110rS
(approximately lO%) express botl1.66

-6 9 Although individual
luminal cells of the normal breast rarely co-express ER and the
proliferation marker Ki-67, a substantial proportion of breast
cancer cells show this coexpression." The interactions ofER
with growth factors and signal transduction molecules appear
to be important in the development of resistance to endocrine
thernpy"

Although ER often retains its functionality during elldo
crine therapy, evidence suggests that adaptive signal trans
duction pathways stimulate tumor progression independent of
ER-ligand interactions." Currently, clinical ER testing as
sesses for the presence or absence of detectable ER protein
regardless of .its functional state.

ER TESTING

Interlaboratory Variability
Multiple reports addressing interlaboratory variability

for ER testing have been published in the past several years,
mostly from European institutions.23,25.73- 76 The most notable
of these studies were conducted by Rhodes and colleagues
UDder the auspices of the United Kingdoms national ex
ternal quality assessment scheme for immunocytochemistry
(NEQAS_lCC).'5,75,76 The NEQAS-ICC is presently com
prised of 200 participating laboratories from 26 countries in
Europe and Asia. For its first published comparative study
the NEQAS-ICC investigators circulated to participating
laboratories unstained composite Ulmar' sections known to
possess low, medium, or high ER levels." Only 37% of the
participating laboratories were able to obtain a positive result
for the presence ofER in tumors with low ER levels using the
traditional 10% staining cutoff: but 66% reported a positive
result if a J% cutoff was used."

The high rates of interlaboratory variability found
through the l\TEQAS-ICC quality assessment scheme promp
ted fuither investigation into the causative factors of such
variability. In a second study, tumors fixed and processed by
the NEQAS-ICC centralized laboratory were assayed by the
participants. and the results were compared with those -ob
rained using tumors fixed and processed by the participating
laboratories themselves?' Overall testing results were found
to be equivalent for the two sets of tumors, validating the

© 20M lsppincou Williams & /-Iii/MilS

tsuocen Receptor Anolvsi:; for Breast Cancer

scheme's quality assurance: mechanism (ie, distribution of un
stained composite 11111101· sections). Moreover, their TInclinr.;s
stronuiv sl1gf.!:esl:ecl that pr{::analytica] variables (tISSl1e: l1a;)
elling, fixmion, and processing) dDnoi" greatly affect EP. testing
results mine. 11-]('.

In {I later }':)EOAS-ICC report, the length ohime for heat
anucen reiriev[l! was ic1entiiiccl as the most important variable
for improvin,g ER testing standardizmion.!.J Additionally, us
ing an elegant statistical analySIS ot their ER testing results
over 2 years. NEQAS-ICC ranked their participants as "high
assay sensitivity" or "low assay sensitivity" laboratories.
l\TEQAS-TCC high assay sensitivity laboratories had a mean
rate of positive ER testing for all patients 0[77111, (compared
with n(/~! for low sensitivity taboratonesj." Obviously, ER
testing results for an individual laboratory wif depend to some
extent on the characteristics of the patient population studied,
especially patient age and the clinical setting in which the
testing is performed (eg" primary cancers versus recurrences or
metastases). Nevertheless, interlaboratory comparisons of test
ing results such as those provided 111 the NEQAS-ICC studies
could assist in identifying specific laboratoriesthat could benefit
from technical improvements in their ER testing methodologies.

Additional interlaboratory comparisons of ER testing
performed in Austria and Sweden addressed staining tech
nique and scoring reproducibility, rcspecrivety":" _~lthDugh

variation was demonstrated in both of these sUldies, the
mrt'hors concluded that 1m Jrovements in teSting could be made
thrcuah 8.1.nOl1la'tlOn and training A German smell' demon
snared poor reproducibility of ER testing using tiss-ue micro
arrays with ER detection failure rates similar to those reported
by the NEQAS-lCC.77

Layfield et a]23 _ ublished results demonstrating a dis
agreement rate of')6% amOB!! three a oratones 1lJ t1e -111t[d
States independently testing 35 breast cancers for ER using
THe. That study was a fellow-up to an earlier laboratory
survey (ill the form of questionnaires) that also demonstrated
poor standardization fer ER testing.?" The more recent of the
two studies is the only published interlaboratory comparison
ofER testing in the United States in which unstained slides
were circulated..=!3

ER testing findings for intraductal carcinoma from
NSABP Protocol B-24 have recently been presented by Allred
et a1.22 The predictive value of a positive ER status for re
sponse to tarncxifen therapy was demonstrated by these data.
Additionally, it was observed that cases analyzed by partie
ipating institutions using non-standardized methods were more
frequently ER negative compared "\;1,11th those tested by a central
ized me laboratory (where a clinically validated and standard- J
ized testing method was used). The findings of Lavfiekf" and
by NSABP B_2422 indicate that significant interlaboratory
variability for ER testing does occur in the United States.

Currently, there afe legitimate concerns worldwide that
ER imirnmohistochemlcal test1ng~n.~lQ~fOloU1es·~1:~i;sllffi
ciently standarchze d 311d !]~f!!_f1ini~al~Y..signi:fi.G8U1..£.1l.skc..!legalive

rates exise'i,1& The interlaboratory comparisons of Rhodes
ei al25 and Layfield et a1 27 have convincingly revealed
interlaboratory variability in ER testing methodologies and
results. A concerted effort by laboratories 1:0 adopt re
producible and clinically validated testing standards for ER

13
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D-IC will be nec:;;,Eiury to ]JI"O}JerJy address this problem. IF
successfully implemented, standardization ofER resting could
serve. as a paradigm for the multitude of predictive markers
that will likely be assayed by JHe in the future.

Technical Considerations
Standardization of ER detection methods (ie, specimen

selection. nrocessinu. scoring, and quality measures) is of
paramount importance for the accurate analysis of ER status
and appropriate patient managemeur. IHe is a commonly usetl
ancJ widelv commercialized technique that already has
achieved {j- marked level of standardization. As a complex
multistep labor-nmry procedure, me reguires hi~hl trai.neLl
]JerSOll11e TOr lIS proper perfonmmce. Indeed, seemmgly m1110r
differences jJl__Ie:l>ting__procedures l}l),lY lead to marked
variahilitv of results. An additional level of complexity is
el1countered ,vh;~'~~aluating markers requiring quantitation,
such as ER or HER2 far brcasr cancer, Multiple parameters,
such as those listed ill Table l , should be considered when
performing rae to detect ER.79

,BO In the snbse9uent para
graphs we review these variables and-discuss their Importance.

When to Test
ER testing is indicated for all primary invasive ~re.ast

carcinomas because of its proven prognostic and predictive
valuey,13,81,B2 .lvlanv centers are now also performing ER
testing in cases o(ductal carcinoma in-situ (Fig. 3), a trend
based primarily on the recently presented findings from
NSAHP Proto~ol B_24. 22 The true utility of ER testing far
ductal carcinoma in-situ, however, remains controversial, and
further studies are pending.

TABLE 1. Variables for ER Detection
by lmmunohistochemisuy

Prcnualytical variables

Timing of testing

Specimen type

Fixative type

Fixation time

Processing method

Analytical variables

Aurornnrcd versus mnnunl procedure
Antibody and tiler

Antigen rcrricvnltimc
Blocking procedure

Detection kit used

Suuning method

Interpretive varinhlcs

Mtllluni scoring versus image analysis

Scoring systems
Scoring cutoffs

Qllulitv IlSSU1'[IllCC and control

Types of controls

Internal
Extcrn,il
Qunmitntive

QunlilY assurance procedures
External (]llnlil), assessment programs

14

ER tesriuu 111(\',/ also be indicated in the seninuc of re
current and/or metastatic breast cancer (when 0. change of El:
,';1[11W·: would affect treatment decisions) because of porenual
anernuons of the ER status of rumors over timc.b':i-IW ]1 has
been de!llOllSrnlled thm the ER sumls in 1.\]Jproximmely one
th;rci 01 breast cancers reverses during: (llsel.lst· progres
sion._ lJoth twrn pOStflVe tel negauve and Tram negauve Lb~
positive.E5,hu These ER status conversions typtcally reql1l~

~evtnd veurs to occur, bur conversion hom liR positivity tCI ER
negativi-ty has been docurnented in less than one vear" All ER
status change TO ER positive from EF'.. negative: may be
beneficial to patients undergoing -hOimonal treatrnent.f"
Conversely.. conversion to ER negative from ER positive can
be associated with aggressive, therapy-resistant disease. f.:4,.Ihe
ER status of the reCUITell! and metastatic: disease should be
conSIdered as the currenr ER status of a K~::':~E-P.~!.!.::21t.

Types of Specimens
ER analysis by IHe is traditionally performed on

formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded histologic Ulmar sections
chosen (Juringdiagnostic review of the hematoxylin and eosin
stained slides. Typically tumors are sectioned from excisional
or mastectomy specimens as JJaIt of the routine pathologic
evaluation, and the 811101111t of tumor avai-lable for analysis can
vary wi dely based on the stage of disease. Analysis of ER in
smaller-sized, paraffin-embedded specimens (such as needle
biopsies) rmd air-dried or alcohol fixed direct smears can also
be peTfonned. E7

Measurement ofElc in large gauge needle core biopsies
has been validated against results from excisional specimens in
several studies. 88

-
9o Many centers, including ours, routinely

assess breast tumor markers on needle cart biopsy specimens
(Fig. 4).9] Irrtratnmoral heterogeneity for EE expression can be
biologic or artifactual in nature, and reduced staining is most
often observed in the center of the tumor compared with
periphery.5,n This heterogeneity does not substantially affect
ER results obtained using needle cere biopsy specimens. If the
ER results measured Oil needle core biopsy are questioned
(usuallv due to small tumor volume), repeat testing of the
excisio-n specimen is warranted.

The analysis of cytologic specimens for ER using
immunocytochemistry (Fig. 5) has recently been reviewed by
one of the authors (N"S).93 Prognostic and predictive markers
of breast cancer, including ER, can be reliably assessed on
cytologic material by me. Comparative studies have
demonstrated concordance rates ranging from 80 to 90%- for
ER analysis of cyto1ogic versus histologic specimens.tv'"
Clinically,ER analysis of cytologic specimens is important for
patients receiving neoadjuvant chemotherapy and only \;\,I11en
core needle biopsy is not available. In that setting, when re
sponse to therapy is dramatic-pretreatment cytologic smears 01
primary or meta-static disease may represent the only material
available for ER analysis.

Tissue Handling, Fixation and Processing
Methods used for tissue handling, fixation, and pro

cessing can affect ER analysis by THe. Gross examination of
specimens and tissue submission techniques vary between
institutions, but overall they are relatively standardized. It is

© 2004 Lippincott Williams & Wi/kim
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Quality assurance and standardization in nnmunohistochemisu-y. A proposal for
theannual meeting of the Biological Stain Commission, June, 1991.

Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, University of Southern California, School of
Medicine, Los Angeles 90033.

Quality assurance, quality control, proficiency testing. reagent documentation and validation are
standard parts of everyday practice in clinical laboratories throughout the United States.
Immunohistochemical stains employ reagents and principles in common with immunoenzyme
methods utilized in the clinical laboratory. However, immunohistochemistry has not routinely
been subjected to similar standardization and quality assurance procedures that manufacturers and
pathologists alike have applied to essentially the same techniques in the clinical laboratory
environment. The current proposal was invited by the Biological Stain Commission with the
charge of incorporating the findings of previous workshops on quality control in
immunohistochemistry into a practical design for implementation. The status of quality assurance,
quality control and standardization in immunohistochemistry is reviewed and a phased strategy
for implementation is proposed.

http://www.nebi.nlmnib.gov/entreziquery.fegi?db=PubMed&cmc1=Retrieve&list_uids=13... 9/30/2 005
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The taming of inununohisrocherrusrry: the new era of quality control.

Sinai Hospital, Department of Laboratory Medicine, Detroit, Michigan 48235.

The mOST critical factor for interpreting the resulrs of immunohistochemistry is vcrificarion of
antibody sensitivity and specificity. While some manufacturers supply materia! data sheets with
this information, many do not. This paper describes a well-defined quality assurance j)TClgrcU]1 1"01"
testing imrnune reagents. This program can be used to provide commercia] suppliers of antisera
with analyses of their products destined for government licensure applications. This paper
illustrates the protocol and explains the testing philosophy developed over the last eight years.

Publication Types:
• Review
• Review, Tutorial

http://w\\'W.ncbinlm.nih.gov/entrezlquery.fcgi?db=PubMed&cmd=Retrieve&list_uids=19... 9130/2005
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Assessment of Tissue Estrogen and
Progesterone Receptor Levels:
A Survey of Current Practice,

Techniques, and
Quantitation Methods

Lester J. Layfield, MD, * Dilip Gupta, MD, *
and Eoghan E. Mooney, ME, MRCPath t

"Department of Pathology, University of Utal" Salt Lake City Utah, and
tDepartment of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, National Maternity Hospiial and

St. Vincent's University Hospital, Dublin, Ireland

• Abs1rart; The assessment of ste-rold hormone receptors in
resected breiilrt carcinoma tissue is currently the standard of
practice. The traditional method for aS5essm!!'n't of receptor
s-~atus is the ligand binding assay. More recently, immunohis
tochemistry (IHe) has beeeme e cccuter method for such test
it'Jg. Despit~ the wldespread cse of IHe i5i1nd the evettebjtlty of
many antibodies, standardization o'f quantiratlve IHC tor as~

sessment of esrrccen and proqestercne receptors has net
been achie-vQd, WhIle 'the College 01 Amerlc~t'J Pathologists

(CAP) offers a Ouality Assurance (QA) prccrem for IHequantl
'ta'tion of estrogen receptor (ER) .nd proge'teron~ receptor
(PgR), no universal standard is currently r@cognized \n assess
ment aT ER and PgF: by IHe. We surveyed 300 l8boratorie~

wltl"ltl'l the United states for their current praetlces regarding
the assessment of ER oilncJ 1='gR status in breast cancer tissue
specimens. Eightyusable resperses were received" Forty·nine
(61%) laboratories performed the aS1ay in-house, while the
rem2linder sent the material out fOI assay. All responding lab·
creteres performing their steroid receptor 3Mlyiiis to-house
used the IHC 'technique. Forty-three (80~JO) leboratcrles ee
sweritl9 the question Ol'! material accepted for analysi5 per-

Addre~s- ee.rre.pol'\dthc!! and roprint n~quests to: tester J. Lsyfield,
MD, DeplJl1'ml'Jnt of F'llthQfogy. Unh,ll!:l'$.ity Of Utah, Salt Lake'; 'ity, U7'.

o 200{)!l1",:kwl!II.5t:ir.",~ 111~" /{J7S-J22X/()0!$U.OQiO
'rbr. [lrtml ]rlJ'l7'lIl, -Vollimr. 6, Nkmb~r J, ;WOO 189-,1%

formed 'the assay only Orl pareffln-embeddee material, 'three
(S%) used either paraffin block or frozen lTJateri2ll, Cind two
(4%) used :lnlyfrozen material. Ei9hty~ight percent of Iabc
reterlespertcrrntnp steroid racspter .analysis In-house used a
manual quenntettoe technique. four (8%) used computer
assisted image: analysis, and COl single laboratory used laser
st::anning cvtcrnetry, Eight different antibodies were us~d

among the 44 laboratories: documenting the antibody sup
"lief, and 'for any given cornrnerdauy prepared antibody a
wide variew of dilutions were used, with the e){(;eption of the
standard solution used with the Ventena arnlnody. Of the
tebcraterler using manual esnmencn techniques, 61% simply
estimated the percentage of pO$itive cells, 29% evaluated
both the lntenslty of stainIng and percentage of nuclei stain
Il1g, 6% l)~Eld 'formal Hescere analysis, 2% evaluated only in
teesfty ot nudear staining, and 2% mainly counted the per
o:entege of nvdel $tainingfor ER but used a formal H SCore in
the assessment 01" PgR. Cutoff points for the separation of
positive enc negative results varied widely, with some labor-a
tories asses~:Ing any demonstrable positivity as a positive re
·sult, while ethers required as many as 19% of the nuclei to
stern before a specimen was declared positive. Stendardize
tlcn tel;hniques differed considerably among' laborateries.
EightY~$ix percent useo' the CAP program for QA. Vvhile aJJ
labcretcries utilized some form of intralaboratorycontrol for
essessmenr ()1 !;R and PgRf the nature of tha.t control varied
from laboratory 10 laboratory. Our survey tncneates tnat a map
jority of lebcrstcries perform their steroid hormone receptor

CIHRT Exhibit P-2458        Page 8
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190 t, LJ\.YF1F..LD ET' AL,

iH',aly~is in-bouse u$ing IHe:, Then" Js censieerebte variability in
the antibodies utilized. the dilutions ~ppHee!, and the quantite
flon method end level of l?xpressioli used to dichotomize sped
mens imo positive and negative- groups. ~inelly. no unlversal
ccntror tcr interlaboratory nand;lrdizatior'r appearsto exist. E

Key Words: breast cerctncms. estrogen receptor, proqest
ercne receptor, steroid hormone sssey

E' srrogen receptor (ER) and progesterone receptor
. (PgR), by their Jnreracrion with their respccnve ste

roid bormones play important roles in regulating the
proliferation and differentiation of normal breast epi
thelium (l). The level of steroid hormone receptor ex
pression in breast carcinoma cells is believed to be aSSO

dated with the responsiveness of the neoplastic cells to
circulating estrogen and progesterone. During the past
quarter century, many studies have measured tissue lev
els of ER and PgR by biochemical methods and corre
lated them with both prognosis and response to hor
mone therapy 12-5). Within the post decade, a variety of
antibodies Qgainst boeh the ERs and PgR' have become
available on a commercial basis. Many studies have
compared the results of lmmunchistochemically deter
mined steroid receptor values with those obtained by
ligand binding analysis. In general, the correlation has
been good (6-1J.). Despite agreement of results derived
from individual antibodies used in immunohisrochemis
try (THe) determinations and che ligand binding tech
nique, significant variability has beendocumented if; the
results 0 brained by IHC using different commercially
available antibodies (12.13). While variability between the
results achieved by different antibodies may exist, the
overall value of lHC·detetmined ER and PgR levels for
the prediction 'of response to hormonal therapy and
overall prognosis appears high (9,H-16), Some studies
have documented !He determination of ER to be superior
to the ligand binding assay for the prediction of response
to adjuvant endocrine therapy in breast cancer (:17).

Despite the documented value and accuracy of ER
and PgR assayed by IHC, .a wide variety of antibodies
and quantitation techniques are currently in use. The ex
tent to which these vartebilities in technique and mate
rial affect the predictive value and standardization of
mc determination of ER and PgR is unknown. Of sig
nificance,-the.rUL.tl2.....1J.....Ti.Lversally accepted co.mrorfor
st~nda:rdiza!io~ af_tbe--.u~~=eTE~~-nd PgR by lHk.
H~e..e interla.boratory comparisons ·of steroid receptors
as determined by rriC may not be entIrely %.lid. The au
thOrs are aware of only a singb quality assurance/qual-

ity control (QA/QC) program within the United Stares
for IHe determination of steroid receptors, again bring
ing into question the overall consistency of results ob
minable between laboratories. Despite such problems.
the overall robustness of the method appears to com
pensate for the lack of precision associated with the
technique, Several laboratories are working to refine
protocols and standardization methods and Riera et al.
(18) have recently proposed tissue. cell culture lines as a
universal control.

In order to clarifv the current status of ER and PgR
level determinations, we surveyed 300 labors tcries to
determine their methods and interpretative approach ro.r

the estimation of steroid hormone receptors in breast
tissue and whether thl:}' take part in a regional or na
tiona! QA/QC program in this field, Herein W~ report
the results of that survey.

MATERIALS Ar~D METHODS

Questionnaires were mailed with return addressed
and stamped envelopes to 300 hospital pathology de
partments. The first 200 questionnaire recipients were
drawn from the College of American Parhologists ICAP)
directory by randomly selecting four pathologists from
each stare, An additional lOa pathologists wirh mtercst
and expertise in the area of breast pathology were se
leceed on the basis of a literature search for publications
concerningestrogen and progesterone receptors.

The questionnaire contains questions: retaring to size
and rypc of hospital practice. The questionnaire asked if
they routinely ordered ER and PgR assays on newly di"
agncsed breast carcinomas and whether this 3najy~is

was done in-house or if it was sent out. 1£ they per:·
formed in-house analysis, questions 200m the method
used [THe, dextran-coatedcharcoal IDCC) assay, poly
mcrase chain reaction (PCR), or flow cyrornetry], type
of material accepted [paraffin embedded, frozen tissue;
Or fine needle aspiration (FNA)), type of antibody, "nd
dilution employed were included. The. pathologists were
also asked how quantitation was performed (image
analysis, manually calculating the nuclei staining per
centage) estimating the intensity of staining, H score),
what the cutotf point WAS for differentiating positive
and negative results, what protocol was used for stan
dardization, and what controls were used. Lastly, the
laboratories were asked whether they particlpared in
any of the interinstitutional. QA programs and) if SQ~
which one.

In addition, 150 questionnaires were mailed with re
tum a ddrcssed nnd stamped envelopes to hern~tology/

CIHRT Exhibit P-2458        Page 9
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Table1. H",pitar Type

routinely sent tissue om for such analysis, and t labora
tory performed in-house IHC but sent out tiSSLH: to have
DeC lig-and binding assay performed on Some succi
mens, Table '1 shows the distribution of instjtutjon.s~per

forming steroid receptor analysis by hospital type. Aca
dernic rcrriary Care hospitals were most likely to perform

the assavs within their institution. Similarly, hospitals
with more than 500 beds were more likely to perform
steroid receptor analysis in their own laboratories,
Comrnuniry/gencral hospitals were most likely [Q send
out ER and PgR analyses (23; 77%). A wide variety of
academic tertiary can: medical centers and specialty
commercis l laboratories were used for referral of tissue
for steroid hormone analysis.

All institutions performing ER and PgR analysis in
house used immunohistochemistry. A single institution
performed in-house JHC but sent Out material for ligand
binding assay in selected cases. Forty-three (80%) of rhe
institutions answering the question on tissue acceptable
for analysis performed ERJPgRanalysis only on paraffin
tissue,6 (11 %) performed the analysis on paraffin-embed
ded and liNA material, 2 (4%) performed the assay on
pa~affin-c,mbeddedl frozen, and FNA material, while 2
(4%) performed the assay only on frozen material. One
(2%) respondent performed the analysis on paraffin
embedded and frozen material.

Methods of quanriration varied among the laborato
ries responding to Our survey. Ferry-two (8-8%) used a
manual counting method for quanritation, 4 (8%) used
computer-aided image analysis, and 1 (2%) used laser
scanning cyrometry. One additional labnratory (2%)
used cornputer-assisred image analysis between 1988
and 1998 but recently changed to a manual technique.
Of the laboratories utilizing a manual counring rncthod
for quantiration of ER and PgR levels, 30 (6J%) manu
ally counted the number of tumor cell nuclei staining
positively and calculated :1 staining percentage. Fourteen
respondents (29%) used both the percentage of positive
nuclei. and the intensity of staining. Three laboratories
(6'%) used formal Hescore analysis. One laboratory

(2 %) measured only the intensity of staining. A single

oncology departments in all SO states. One hundred and
ten oncologists were program directors at teaching hos
pitals, The remaining were randomly selected oncolo
gists based at community hospitals. The questionnaire
contains questions relating to the method used by the
labora tor}' for the analysis of ER and PgR, the quanti,..

ration method, and the CUtoff point used to separate
positive and negative results. The quesricnnaire asked

whether their treatment approach changed following a
switch fro", DCC to IHC, whether thev equated immu
nohistochemical expression of ER and PgR to specific
Icmromol values, and whether they required quantita
don or merely positive and negative results. The oncolo
gists were also asked whether they were influenced in
choice of therapy by Pgl.~~t;\ius,-'cir--wh-e-tner-tileygave 
tam6Xffi~TeS6OI steroj'oEonnon"e reCeptorSt~
t~-al1 postmenopausal patients."'1hcy we.re' Also aske,rrr'

ER and PgR status haa eYer cliattged during treatment.
Finally, their opinion regarding current recommenda
tions (19,20) on chemotherapy and endocrine therapy
and rhe duration of such treatment (21) (2 yearsversus 5

years) was sought.
Following mailing of the survey questionnaire, 3

months were allowed to pas~ before closure of the data
collection period) allowing for adequate response time.
The responses were entered on a spreadsheet program

tExcei 7.0, Microsoft, Redmond, W A) and analyzed.

RESULTS
Responses were received from 80 of the 300 ques

tionnaire recipients, geographically representing 35 states,
Thlr.ty (38%) were obtained from institutions describing
themselves as community/general hospitals, seven from
nonacademic tertiary care centers, 41 from academic

tertiary care centers, 1 from a reference laboratory, and
~. did not Indicate the type of institution. Respondents
were almost equally distributed between hospitals with
fewer than 250 beds (22), hospitals between 250 and
500 beds (26), and hospitals with more than 500 beds
(29). Three respondents did not state the size. of their in,
stitution.

Seventy-seven of the 80 (96%) responding practices

routinely performed ER and PgR analysis on both in
situ and invasive carcinoma of the breast. Two per
formed it only on invasive carcinoma, _2nd a single re
spondent did not indicate his practice pattern. Both in
sritutions performing ER and ,PgR analysis only on
invasive carcinomas were community hospitals, FPfty':'

nine of the 80 (61%1 respondents performed steroid re
ceptor hormone analysis in their own laboratories, 30

COlT1munlty/l~E'n!!ral

Non.t;eademic tertiary
Aca.:Jemlc'terti;lry
Rl;I'feorenc(' labclr;nory
ue respcree
Totel

;0
7

41
1
1

.0

Pl!'rcen!l;-ge

3'.S
£.7$

S1.25
1,25
1.Z5

100
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Table 2. Suppliers of Antibodies Used for Efl: A.niilys:is: by
Responding Laboratories

"vpe Number "ereenta~

Dako 11 3.
ventana 15 ,.
Ncvaeestre s ,
AMAC , S
Immun~och • •nbbctt 1 ,
alQSjl!ne¥ 1

Zymed I 2
rete! .., 100

Tabie~. Range of Dilutlens Used

"D..,~o

veetene
A,MAC
Novtlcast'Co
tmrnunctecn

en
Dilko
E1logellex
Ncvacame

5-2,000
<>r¢~jllJtlon

so-soc
40-200
${)-400

20-160
25-350
.50-100

laboratory manually counted the nuclei staining per
cenrage tor ER but employed the H-scoJ:'~ technique for
PgR ana lysis.

Table 2 shows the different commercial suppliers of
antibodies used for rrl'C anaiysi« of ER and PgR. Anti
bodies were supplied byeight different companies, and
antibody dilutions varied considerably, as indicated in
Table 3. Cutoff points for separation of positive and
negarive results varied widely among laboratories. Even
when the Heeorc system was used) the cutoff point WQS

not uniform. Table 4 shows the cutoff points reported
by the respondents. Some laboratories accepted any vi
sually detecrable staining as indicative of positive ER
while others required the nuclei staining percentage to
be as high as 20%} before a tissue specimen Wi.\S consid
ered positive. Two laboratories (4%) did not interpret
the results as either positive Or negative, but simply esti
mated the nuclei staining percentage and intenslty of
staining present, leaving interpretacion to the clinicians.

Protocols for standardization are listed in Table 5,
There was considerable variation, with reliance on man
ufacturer protocols, DeC validation, or CAP survey,
The controls used for standardization were also incon
sisrenr .amotig laboratories) with the majority of insritu
ticns (42i 74%) using known positive and negative
cases ~,S their controls. Table 6 shows the types of con
trols used by the responding institutions. Sixty-nine of
the 80 institutions responding (86%) took parr in the
CAP program.. The remaining J.1 institutions did not
take part in any QAJQC program.

Only 26 (17%) useful responses were received from
. the 150 questionnaires scm out to directors of hematol
ogy/oncology programs (representing 17 states), All 26
respondents routinely ordered steroid hormone receptor
analysis on al] newly diagnosed breast carcinomas, One:
of these did not routinely request such an analysis on in
traductal carcinoma. Twenty-five respondents believed
the technique used for the analysis was [He) while one
received information irom the ligand binding (DeC)

ioibie 4. CrIteria Used to Separate. Positive and Negtltive Results

10% positive c...,lls
~~ po~ltive (ells
Any positivI\)'
COMbination formula (numbeH etceue ~l"Jd inten5i~y)

<9% ~ t'I~Qi1ti"e, 9-19%'" bord~rline,>19%" po~ltiV~

Diff~ren, al\~ritl forEI\ end PgFt
20% E:R, 5% P'gR,
:20%EP.,1Q% I'g't

Number and Int~n~rty 5upplied tcr dlrncen In1erpretstl\'lr;
Combination of number er'ltl inteml'tl/

100/.. po~itivewrth ::-2l"t&l~ of l-4)
Hscore of 50
I-(S{orl;!of 10
San Antonio score

1_~ - ne9,tivc.' ~ bereerune, ....8 e posfttve
In!amity (51 o-.~'), F'P' - p~r,ent."geooo4. 15 --: SI )( PlI

0-, = negative, Zor more", pcsftlve
Tota!

Number

rs
12

4
s
2
z

1

4'

,.
2$

9
7

•
4

z
2
2

,
100
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Table 5. Protocols Used far Standardization

Protocol Number

Table i. Distribution of Thresholds for E$tablishing ER
Positivit)' Used by Hematologists/Oncologists

DISCUSSION

Since the recognition of the relationship between ER
and PgR levels in breast carcinoma and patient progno
sis and response to hormonal therapy, the assessment of
steroid hormone receptors bas become a widely ac
ccpted component in the exeminerlcn of breast carcino
mas (2.3). Initially asscssrnenrof ER and PgR level, was
performed using a ligand bindingtechnology (DeC) (2-5).
More recently,ER and PgR assessment by IHC has be
Game popular, if not the predominant technique. Many

Sixteen of 25 (64%) responding hematologists/oncol
ogists would not treal: ~"~"ER~,flc;g~iFYe:, carcinoma- in a
postmenopausal patient "Yi.t.~ tamoxifen. Twen·rY~thrce

of 27 responding hematologists/oncologists stated that
they wert influenced in their treatment decisions by the
presence-or absence of PgR positivity in the neoplasm.
Twenty-five of 26 hematologists/oncologists stated that
they had modified their treatment plans based on the ER
or PgR Statu' of the patient. Finally, 20 of 27 respond
ing hematologists/oncologists stated that they had not
changed the duration of treatment after publication of
the Swedish BreastCancer Cooperative Group results in
Journal oJ'the National Cancer Institute (21).

as,.
"ts
7
7
4

4

3
100

7
5
4
4
2
2,
,

27

Number

NO response
10%
Do notknow
lOrmol
So/.
'0%
,%
20% ::::z negE,tlvf;, <30% - berderune.

>30% '" positlve
L<:lboratorydoes it
tore

Threshold
f'osltlvr; and negBtiv~ controls
DeCvdHd8ti~h

ventaee auttll'r'lo!ltedstainer
neke protocol
Do not kMW (ONK)
In-hDlJ~e standardl:z'~cl pretotol (reehmete lnnrul'tl~nbtion)

and narll;l<'lrdized commercia! reagentt
Parallel testintl for new kit~ lind new Ilntlbo.dy lot
<;AP~urvey

Modlfi('d T!c:i1!TU1u~

All slidesr~i~wed by the elreetor
veetenesnlercwave antigen retrieval
No"rotoral
DCCsnd reference laborJl'tQries
HIEIItilrg~~ntig~n rerrleve: (Dako)
CAS 2000
MI't'l1l1acturers' guld~linesljourn8J!1Itexl:booKs

analysis. Of the 25 individuals experiencing a. shift in
analytic technique fr.omDeC to .THe, only one 'hanged
their ereatmcnr approach because of the modification in
technique. Thirteen of 25 {52%) hemarologists/oncolo
gist! equatednegative 0' low [He values ofER and PgR
with specific femtomol values.The other 12 did not di
recrlvcorrelate THe resoles with femromol lcvels.

In'agreement with the results of the surveyof patholo
gists, there was considet'2ble variation jn the cutoff points
used by hel"O.awlogjsts and oncologists to $cpara.te.£osi~

tivefrom neg~,tjve ER results. These valuesranged from
1 t~-30%. Four hemato!ogistSJoncologists118%!did
!iOt1<now the value used fot: stratifying ER results into
positive and negative. Table 7 shows the distribution of
cutoff points used by the responding hematologists and
oncologists. Eleven respondents required quantiration
in their practice, while 16 required only a, statement of
positive or: negative. Thirteen of 25 respondents agreed
with the recommendations for treatment of early breast
cancer as stated in the British [ouma! oj Cancer (19)
and in the Ret/jew ofSeminars in o,tcoJogy (20).

Tabl. 6. Type of Controls Used fer Ell and P~R Analy,l,

Control

KnOWl'l ~o~itive lind negative cases
1t'lt{"f{1aJ and eetema! breast tissue ccntrcl
I:)A ,,~say~d bril!lIlt cercers
EndonleVlum
fiR, breast: ~gFt, tfldometril,lm
Abbett ER-JC.A., "QR-leA ~l;>f'Itrol slide~ 1Qrfrozej'; "rid cytolc~;J}'

Control t:a~eswlth H< 10, 10-100, and >100
Multltvmor blocks
Total

42 11
9 17
, 2
1 ,

t 2, ,
, 2
, z

57 100

\
)
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studies have correlarcd the results of lHC with those ob
tained by the ligand binding method (6-12)~ and have
confirmed rhe relationship of ER and PgR with patient
prognosis and response to hormonal rherapy (111.q~17J.

Despite. the near uoibrmity in finding a high correlation
between H~IC and ligand binding assay results and good
predictive value for THe, these studies have used a vari
ery of antibodies, antibody dilutions, staining and quan
ritarion techniques, and cutoff points (23). The variation
within the literature is reflected within cornmunity prac
tice. Many of the issues relating to IHe dererminatien of
steroid hormone receptor levels reflect basic issues in
quantitative (He as discussed by R panel of experts dur
ing e. recent meeting of the European Section of the ln
rcmarional Academy of Pathology (Nice, Prance) Octo
ber 1998i.

In order to ilS.I?ESS the current status of ER and PgR
assay methods in the United States, we undertook a mail
survey investigating the methodologies, controls, quan
tit:atio~ techniques, and cutoff points utilized by a varl
etv pf academic and nonacademic Iaboratcrics. OUf

study .found a wide variation if. the anribodlcs, dilI)~
tfOm, ouantJra~; on techniques, and cutoff poinr~.!Is~hy:
the res;ondenrs, W1ifk"thcse ~ariat.iOfiSdO;Ot -i.n and of
thems;}vc5 n:."Jgz.te the clinical significance oJ steroid hor
mone receptor analysis, the existence of such variations
raises the potential io: clinically significant discordance
in reported steroid hormone receptor values between
laboratories.

Commercial and large academic medical center labo
ratories perform approximately 38% of all ER and PgR
assays, but the majority of such assays are performed in
house by local laboratories. NearlY 311 of these laboraro
riesreport usingIHC for the assessment of ER and TJgR.
A number of obscrvaricns can be made on the basis of
this study. First, <I confoundingvariable for intedahor...a.
tory comparisons of steroid ho~-;ccp_~or resultu,s
the variery of matc::rials accepted by Yario~~ lsborato
ries-:-Eighry-ooe percent of laboratories accept only par
ann·embedded material for analysis, but 11% used
only frozen tissue or borh frozen and paraffin-embedded
tissue ror analysis. In addition, 4% also accepted FNA

specimens. Second, va~tibo..9jes_~_~[t?_~~sl, The
laboratories in our study employed anribcdiea supplied
by eight different manufacturers. Seventy-three percent
of inetirntions used an antibody supplied by either Dake
(Carpinteria CAl or Venrana (Tucson, AZ). As shown
in Table 3, even when using the same antibody, V2J:"iOlAS

institutions employed widely different antibody dilu
dons for their assays. T&~-dH.fercnce~ in· antibodies

and dilutions may have signlficanr impact on the quanti
tative -~;;Ssmcntof ER and PgR by IHe "--

-Thirci~ methods for the quanriration of THe results
varied considerably between respondents. The majority
(88 ~/o) of lsboraeorics completing the. survey question
naire used various manual techniques for quantira-ion
in which estimates of nuclei staining percentage were
made. Multiple manual quarrritatlon methods exist in
addition to ~;.mply estimating the nuclei stP..ining per
centage. Twenty-nine percent of laboratories using a
manual quantitation technique employed a technique
where both the number of positive cells and the intensity
with which the cell nuclei stained WEre estimated. Six
percent used formal H-score analysis (6). We did nor ob
tain information on the threshold, of staining intensity
used to accept a nucleus as positive for quunoration pur
poses. Neither did we obtain iniozrnation on cell selec
tion techniques. Clearly differences in countin.g tech
nigue eRn .affect ,"",herher a neoplasm is designated
positive or negil:cive for ER 2.nd PgR. Recommendations
for cell counting hi3ve been published Ill).

·Fourth, the cutaff Roints used for the assignment of
breast cancer cell popu1:ations as positive for ER or PgR
differ between laboratories. Our ~U.T:Vey documented at

least ,;j f0tl:dol,~~a:ri~!i~.D in t~~ nL!i;:!~Ls~ajni.n.BJ?,ercc_nr.
age lls:::d by)aborCltDries for the ~~s!.g.~!!1~~.~_9ipositivitY:
Twelve laboratories (27%) us;d .a 5% ciltof(p~l~tro

designate a specimen as: positive and four laboratories
(9%) used a value of 20()/~ as their cutoff point. Fifteen
laboratories (33%) used a 1.0%nuclear positivity rate as
an indicator of a positive ER level. Variability in cutoff
point results in discordance of results even when mcth
odologic aspects of the assay arc identical. Such variabil
ity in threshold for positivity highlights th~ need for lab~

oratories to includr..~;;off:-~"""o;~~-in.thetr reports.
Thresholds used with other qu;~-cit~ri~--·;;-;thDd;-7F:f

score) also varied. A few laboratories simply assessed
the number of positively staining cells and the intensity
of staining present, allowing the clinicians to interpret
the data. Thus wide variability in practice exists and "'/
such variabllity may h.nre·~.-.sig;niflc~nt impact on the~
documentationoT"thr-. pres·~n~~ a.r·. ab·~~-nc~--~i clinically
significan"k;;ili:o!EI(:andPgR. ---.----.-

- Srandardizanon protocols varied widely among the
respondents to our survey. Only22 respondents (28r;~)

answered our query concerning their sranderdizario»
protocol. Of thtl:lc, three used DeC validation CIS their
standardization technique) while a majority relied on
rnanufacrurer's guidelines, previously tested po;,:j~ivc

and negative intralaborarorp controls, or simply review
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of all slides by the laboratory director. Controls for the
standardization of ER and PgR assays varied among the
laboratories. The majority (52%) used previously as
saved tissue blocks known to be positive and negative.
This offered iii degree of intralaborsrory consistency but
did not allow external verlficarion of laboratory assay
levels, Nine laboratories utilized internal breast tissue
controls for the assessment o,f steroid hormone receptors
in associated neoplastic tissue. Occasionally Iaborato
des utilized endometrium as a positive control. As stated
byRiera et p.l. (18), no universal control cxistE: f~~r·
nal validation of sremid hormone receptor assays by
rHe, The lack of such a r;onrroJ compiicates cornpari
;;;:;- between laboratories using different antibodies, dj~
lutionr of cnrlbodies, and modificarions of the THe
technique, Recently, cultured cells have been suggested
as a control for quantitative irnmunocytcchemical anal
ysis of ER levels (18). Widespread utilization of such a
standard control should increase the comparebiiity o(
ER results performed at different laboratories.

Only26 responses (17%i from our surveyof J.50 di
rectors ot hemarology/oncologvprograms were received)
meaning conclusions based on this small dataset should
be made with caution. However; certain trends were
noted. First the rcsoondents routinely ordered ER and
PgR analysi~ on t'l.ll newly diagnosed breast carcinomas,
implying general acceptance byoncologists for measure
rnenr of ER and PgR. The majority of responding cncol
oglsrs did not alter their treatment approach when their
laboratoryswitched from the DCC to the !He merhod
ology, Vatiabiliry existed among clinicians in how they
equated THe expression to femtornol values. Approxi
mately half of the respondents did nor equate negative
or low IHe values with specificfemromol values.

In, agrccr:1ent with ou~ laboratory survey findinhK,~c

threshold for calling a result positiv~_~~xkd.-wi.ddy

a~oTogists''--Va1Ll~s associated with a positive reo
s;It by IBc-Vilried from 1 to 30%. OfequaJ importance,
5~hc responding hemi.'ltotogists!oncologists rr:eat
jn brea.st cancer pancnrs did not ~equire quantitative
dambur merely deme a scatement bythol.aborat<J:ijai
to whether the assay was pcsmve or negative. T!1iS~
ing is of particular mteresrtn'-Ugntora-recent study
showing that very high levels of ER are associated with
an unfavorable pr~gn~~ (22). Simply dividing ER val
ues into positive and negative may yield incomplete and
misleading information. The reporting of femtomcl
equivalents) nuclei staining percentage, or die stracifica
tion of results into negative, borderline, intermediate,
and high levels may be more clinically useful.

Tbere does not appear to be uniformity in approach.
to the interpretation and urilizanon of ER and PgR data
by oncologists. Only 13 respondents (48%) agreed with
recently published recommendations concerning the use
of endocrinolcgv and chemotherapy in patients with
breast cancer (19,20). The majoriry of oncologists re
sponding to our questionnaire acknowledged that ER or
PgR status had modified their treatment of patienr's
with breast cancer (92%), Despite this reliance 011 StC

roid hormone receptor assay results, fully one-third of
responding oncologu..ts would rrear a postmenopausal
patient .whose carcinoma W.1S ER negative with tarnox
ifen. The results of the Swedish BCCG study (21) ap
peered tc change the treatment approach of only a mi
nority of oncologists responding to our survey (16%).

The oncclogists varied significantly in the threshold
they used to classify specimens as positive or negative.
Reported cutoff points for positivity varied from any
staining to a cutoff point of at least 30% of nuclei srain-

I'r'
ing. Whel1 specific percentages were given, there was a I'I!
sixfoldvariation in the cutoff point (5...30%). Such vari
ability ill interpretative thresholds renders inrerlabora
tory comparisons of ER and PgR results difficult ifonly
positive and negarivc.assessments are reported. Inrcrlab...
oratory comparisons are mote easily achieved if labors
torics record the nuclei staining percentage! cutoff point
used, and interpretation of the results rather than simply
reporting the specimen as positive or negative.

The CAP Q..6. program is commonly used by Iabora
torics assessing ER and PgR in breast tissue, but irs level
of success in ensuring interlaboratory uniformity was
not assessed by,this survey: Further studies into 'the ef·
fectivcness of this program would be of value both to
pathology laboratories performing steroid hormone re
ceptor analysis 2.S well ;1$ to oncologists interpreting the.
results.

Steroid hormone receptor assay by THe appears rc
bust enough to maintain the correlation with prognosis
establishec by DeC., despite the many variations dis
cussed. This interpretation is supported by the obscrva
tion that rhe majority of studies "in the literature using
variable techniques, antibodies, titers, and cutoff points
still report good correlation of the IHe resulzs with
Dec assays and demonstrate good predictive and prog
nostic value for rhe test (1,6-.1.7). As in many areas of
surgical pathology, reliability may exceed reproducibil
ity (24). This may lead some clinicians and pathologists
to adopt a nihilistic approach to standardization. How
ever, .it may be rhatimportant prognostic infor~ation
associated with steroid hormone recepror levels tS being
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concealed by the imprecision of current IHCml::thocls.
..Tbe development of a universal control and improved

(/standardization methods should improve the validity of
I inrerleborarcrv comparison of the. results ofER And PgR
measurement bythe IHe technique.
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Intended Use for Adjuvant!

The recommended method for using Adjuvant! (this website and included software) is to have
an experienced health professional enter the data on the website and then print out the results
and the toxicity review sheets forthe adjuvant regimens to be discussed.

These sheets are to be used to supplement, not substitute for, clinical judgment.

There are a number of areas whereexperienced clinicians disagree. In these instances
Adjuvant! may present an evidence based interpretation and opinion, but this is not necessarily
the only point of view. The structure of the program allows a health professional to modify its
output in ways that they feel appropriate.

The use of the program should be as a shared utility between a health professional and a
patient. It is not for use by Ratients in the absence of health !<,ofessional input.

The reasons for this are:

• First, the interpretation of someof the prognostic and staging information for any given
person's case can be difficult evenfor an experienced professional. One reasonis that
surgical and pathologic reports are difficult to interpret. If information from these sources
is misinterpreted very erroneous conclusions may result.

• Second, there is a concern that someone reviewing their prognosis alone (viewing them
on this website) may find the information emotionally overwhelming. Although this may
be unlikely since usually uninformed cancer survivors over estimate their risk of
negative outcome (and Adjuvant' makes many people feel relieved and empowered), it
seemsreasonable to guard against the rare instances where great emotional stress
happens in an unsupportive situation. By includ.ng at least both a health professional
and the patient, social support and senseof moving toward a positive courseof action
is more assured.

If you are a patient and want to see these estimates for yourself, it is suggested that you have
your health care professional register to use this website so that they may generate and go
over the results with you.

The best way to review of the results is by generating the printouts, rather than capturing
results directly from the computer screen.

©2003 Adiuvant! lnc., ali rights reserved.
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